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TEHMS:
The nrtls.Carolina Whig will beaffnrded to anb.
cril.fi at TWO POT. I. AltS in advance; TWO

DOLLAR? AND FIFTY I'KNTS if payment be

delayed lor three nunlhiand Till. UK lX)l.l.AKS
it I lie end of tli year. No"tiiper will bo diacun. j

tmucd until all arrearage. ire paid, except at III

i.pti m ot the Editor. .

Ailvcrtisemenlaitiserted at One Dollar per aqua re
( 6 Intra or leas, this ailed typi') for the fire t inaer.
lion, and 45 eeiila for eaehconti nuance, Court ad.
aertiaeiiienta and Sheriff Sules charged US htt
rent higher j and a .teduclimi of 33 per cent, will
be miitli: tV'iiii the rerulur pricca, for uiiverti". rs hy
the rear. Advcrtisciiicnls inserted monthly or

'....I.. - a i e.. k .:
monthly 7 a ceuts per aquarcforoacit time, f

Parsons .vhen renttlngli M.rlr tfirrmmnrmr
must mirk the number ni' insertions desired or

they will he iii ikd until lorbid and charged ac
eordingly.

CjrPuatinaatera are a othorixrr! In arl a agents

J. f. WlLKlXsOX &...
OCALIK9 IK

--5 WATCHES, JEWELRY,

CuiiSML u ana rimu hjhk,
its

No. 5,Grnnite Kan?, opposite the Munsiuo House,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
A'trntinn giTeii to Repairing Walclirt A. Jewelry.

31cckleiil)iirg Hotel.
jVcxt to the PtKit Ojftce

nllK tubcr'bfir inform the public
that h.ivinjr purcli.x.e1 tlir huilOirif

it and ts tHiW prrMrtd to ar.crinin-Hli.l- trjimcnl
tnd rtulur Ilirocr- -

II Iua food Rubles snd elTicirnt Ostlers
H .r.f ill be ktpt by the 0inuth r tixr.or

with sinic hrtrd, en m!rrute
JOHN DORAS'.

Aoe. 7. 1859. 3.;tf

ralDMIIOTEL,
IM

r - uocrier ur uir in nnounring
H- to his frieniis, and the public gem rr,lly, that

he has taken Una long ratabfiahrd and well k

Holtl, and iua made every pri parato.n lo
accommoaaie lilt ou.iness, ir.veuii.g ami viaiiing
portion ol tl.a pubue, in Ilia moat saltauctuiy
innnif.

Irt!Cu!ar attention ia paid to hii

. TABIjE,
aud evvry .,ar..i ia..;vided IK Tl'r - '

.ItOOJIS.
H i STABLFJI are abundantly aopplied a .d at.

tended by carelal ostlers; and to II deparln.enU
tin proprietor ifive lua iMraonal attention

A coiuf'ort.,bi O.MMill'.S rum regularly to Ihe
on t ic arrival of the ears

With these effor.a lo ple..a, a liberal share of
the puhlic plronitge ia conHdenlly sohetled.

WM ROWZKK.
.Wmtar 15, IS.,9. 1liif

THE UNION,"
ARC II VI RFKT AIHU K 1I1IUI),

PHLAEELPHIA.
tTTON S. NEWCOMKR, i'roprittor.

undf rtifncd hnvifiif purchsttej, fld the inlrrest of his ifirrrirr
vMt Kvains. in the uhor

wouTYcall the sttciition nt the
(iijUiic it am convenience lor tli'.se tisitin him.
(jriphia. either on busmi s vr p.tiisure.

l's ftituatioti be ti if hut few from the
pnnciptl a venues of trade, offers inducrinrnts lt
thne on bumntp; while to those in ieirch o

plesure the cnunUnl' y p4ing and tinivg
raii.waj tr and th"te in close prox niit f , atl ifti
a pleasant rule lor iHe id' re.noioii al sum of Uelt
a flnne to al! plnci s nf iulerrtt in or about the r,tf.

The Pronrietof givea asunra nr. that " Tkt Vmi.

on ' shall h with sunli ?l trader as will meet
public approb ttion, and svoutd rvspretiuliy aolicit
North Cttfol'fis pitron40;c.

Term 1 5 ny.
LKJON 8.NKWCOMER,

Auc'jit 16, IhZ'J. 2.Vljr raoraiBTot.

I r JVlIrr & Sriilil llr;nL
FHflfK subsrnher is srrd keep
M."nunt)y on Soap fnr Trtter, S:ld

or K.nyworrri, and (foid to wash with for
any p!h r skin diaia. Jl will ilioUKe aUiha
out any kind of lothr.if. If any person Ue.
;rs to r it to !l pui.it c.n he hid ut a rr.

rtijpe4 price. The haa b'n tried by rrM.n.
mhle persons anJ utfid t be a certain cure. Tte
S .ipcjn he hd at Dr. K. N. Hutrhuon V Co. 'a
lirjff Store ant. from the sufttcribrr.

CIIAS. T. KUERIIARD.
.Way 31. 8 .3. Iltl"

J.:S. PHILLIPS

licated inHAVING oi-

ly solioils a share of public
patroni(t.

A complete
of ('lotlik, Caaainierfe and
Veaftinjrs alwaya on hand
whir.n will be made lotin irrr al the shorlft notice,

1 Ql a fir the teat f.shion
Shop three dofaa iSonth

f the Mansion Ifotise.

WJIKAT WANTED.
'Mil F, (Hinting communily will take noliee that

their Wheal I mp will be purehssnd at ll.e
4 liariolta Steam Flouring Mill, at market price.
Those having Wheal for aula may And it to their
advantage; to call at the Mill before closing a a.le.

JOHN WILKKS & CO.
.Juhi, i Ma. jijif

. Houses and Lots for Sale.
fUMlV. Kubaermer offers for sal the fouao and

my on wlnth ho re.idea, adjoining the
Meinodiat parsonage. The hum ia eomfurtable
and thore iaon the premiaea a kitchen, dairy, Hla.
t,la and a WU of neollenl water. Jtie situation
,a a go--! na lor a funuly.

ALSO
Another A.ua and hA fronting 4,psiaite tha

late re.idence ol the Rev. T. M. iarrow and alao
adjoining Ihe I'aiaon.ge. t

Foaaeaaioiagiven the I at of January neil.
It. W. RECKWITU.

I. 34. if

EXECUTIONS fyr the 8. Cpurt for sal.

(rSjir V'"v fcfl

Piano and Music Store.
fBlflE Subscriber kecpa continually, on hand
M. Fianiis made b? Steins. v it Co., Nunii'a A

Chirk, and other maker, or New York. Which lie
will aril at the loweat rate lor CASII.oj rood pi.
per. Ah.o, the latcat Music on hand, at No. 160

between the Kichange Bank and the
Amentum Hotel, Columbia, S. C.

SAMUEL GARDINER.
ilxWUW a

I. L. KtRRlsON, HERMAN L. LEIPINO

Ki'inusov midim.,
IMl'OKTKKS

Forelga and Domestic Dry Goods,
WHOI.HSALK AND RETAIL,

liaau. araiTT, oa itooa raoai kino,
u titi.i s ro v ,

Apr, SVt. T

4 It.wTnllf 1Iiilii.il I'iif lniir.
:us miaii.

4 IMS COMPANY continues to l..ke riaka a.
uin.l u by fire, on Houses, Uooda, I'ro.

tlure, c., ul u rain
tC Office I e Drug Store of K. Nye lluli lu.

ecu & to
orricEitH.

A. 0. STKK1.K, rrtudrnt.
V. OVKHM.W, - I'tnuhnt.
K.NVK Ul'U HISON,c.f Trecu'r

I '.Utl TOHH.

A. C. STKKLK, J. L. UllOWN,
1. U. TAYLiU'., S. T. W R IS TON,

C. V KRMA.N, K. SCARR,
WM. JOHNSTON.

Juiin L Rhi.wn, K. Scarr and S. T
Wrimton, I'irtulni Committee.

Ajuii jr,, lit

SiilOaOUO io. 1 'l'ruit Trees
ran Al.l:.

WESTBMCKS k rXWDENHALL,
I'ro'i Ifor ti II f.'' Liieen Aurjrrtri

Liullrttt,tifur i.rtfnihvto, A'. C,
il'LI) very resp f 11., altrntion

(.ull.e SUUa to
,)m U and acehiuatcd
.r a l r. a A inter Trace,

T l.i '.sortm. nl haa been
,rpuljl Hii he til t Iro a. and work,

lU hl. ,,,,, 'e. a. w hich .a a aure
g u:.r. ntee at truilluiii e. i jfeVily, j pfomi.
lient eli.r o leriati, . iu ol arr g wlueh ahouid
not to overlooked by rsolin si.M.ing lo plant or.
Charda . Ither lor Ilia I r I; litf .r -ly u.e The
atoek ronsiala of Ilia folio, itig I t

l.f.KI Apole Ireea lUU.'H Oj'. (i treea 10.-
U1IU Pear tree.; U,.i; A,.t.oa, "a. eeiry ;
12,(1011 I'luai ; 5'X'ii IWur.ee , K Almoud ;

lUtlD Uuii.ee ; 4l'l l.r.pi V.i.ea.
Herio.a a rry f.i.e of furranta

!straD. rr I!..:., rnea. ..,.,.ebe , ele , ail of
Whieh ,11 ry reaao
c .ah or ved p .per.

All l rr put up in llfierior
Complete ilivo n, patro a a ar-

ranc. il ll. 'l t! II be the r .r of Ihe
orchard atOr if they
are tranepianl

Mr. T. J. II ;lon ft as ajt nl f. to, fue
nishti'g of the people eekl.f.nU'g - imgh
Itering couiiln aho.e Kr.,,1 1 ... an,
will uke ul.a t.:,i g order. !.,r i h.

Dr. II. .M. rritiliard
,' If.LI'l.M. I"

inn!,
evienni

lrii( l i
I. .,(!..-'- .

i T Toe , r pre. r it. ill tor witn.iul charge.
Wal3l. H.,r.

i hi: m i;s:

l. Mil fl!!A !Oil!
rttKrakKl. "1

I oinpoHudrd fniirily from 1. 1 OH,
i iink iiik e. a. i tiv a .n t n r as

rnl.
fT"7 V. I "1.1

IfyloK th. ,l

enrm. neie). what .

'Saa a.a'k

mighi- -
a th.
l)rapep.la

a h lleadaehe.

( I holera!

'r,. ts

,(., apsdr wit m

lroMjr, bjr ai off ta

...111 .
Tvpe. Il
lit. .4 ut Matir, a.

A II who Mar It re Klvlt.g Ihe.e
Ha Mater In the rt.oa.in vallh th Invl-lo- r.

a. i.l .wallow h..lh .oel,ar.
THE LIVER INVIOORATOR
k rin: nn.i. i. ihw mar. ...s Hai;,

l r.irM .....l ... ,.ll... n ...... i,T... o,. - v w.a, ai.a ..i..., m. ,,

ilraaile Ae,t
r a T i.t.r a ...
Il.tne II II II av A '

r.a.rei.H. - " J w.,a ... lawaj
Ili'lUI II llasia. Haluawa AaS
lavaalea),! '

F.CAF.R i CO.,
Charlotte, N C.

A LARGE 8UTPLf OF

Constable Wapr;uits
JUST I'KINTEU.

6- 6- 6

"e true to Sod, fo ijoul 6ot,)lht, qnd io ot

From the Charleaton Courier.

Only Behind t h o Cloud.
BV Wll.l.lK LIOUTIieAKT.

Oil niolhrr pruy. come liiiher, quick,
Aril tell lie .. n wl.y

Thai every atar h.ia gone quite out,
L'pon the earning aky ;

I ao mucli luteu tu Jay hi; bead,
tpuu br wu.dow ..,.

And look udoii them ahming there,
8o beautitul and alill."

Tbe little wond'ring fare grew tad,
That bleak and alorinv nihl,

For inky cloud epi o'er the alare.
And veiled Iheir mellow hlit.

She aolll) rloeU Ilia title hl.nda,
, And, wilh a tearlul eye,
PkiiI," All the pretty .lui are (one

I'ray, niothrr, till mo why T"

"The atara you ao nmrli lore, nty child, M

Tl.e iriother u.d rt p.y,
" Arc rot gone out. but only hid

Hy oatk rloii.la driftn g by.
Heir how the Hum irr rolii along.

So a.ti luud
Hut do nol ( .! b iut llif alnra,

Tie j 'it all Uf.inl the rloiin.

The w.II y o

The nJf c,
And all tU t

In uisut.t'ii
ho bmali tli I lr.,r awav.

Ann tli niEi.t
ghl I'm tuie

A lirifht one II . n Una

D at inin r brothrr, !. thy ak r
uit wrapHdand ata r it a crow n
II ll.e 1 I.I r..i,r trom II., I.rr
irkii.t, .Ic.uril Ihi e ti tow ?

lo.t ll.r dark lie .a or Inc n.t.t,
suit. rir'U lliur.dfr, loul ;

be nt romtort is riot gui.e
o y llir e!ou.l.

hf 'I up lle t.

Th v aadui n'a he
fiy llo'. owa rung r...

7hen huati Ine plaining voire.
Th. submissive k.
nd lod will n.aaa thy i mg rights
r ar brighter onra il.a.

tliscfH;uifoiis.

What A .s'uil cf ( lolla s i'nnw to

Mother," said Genre Maxwell, " there
ia poor bo io our school whj I wish had
aome of uuy clothe. The boys call him
I'ilcL, he looks so piarhed , but ee is real
clean, and hi and r.k.t- - are wll
patched ; be was dreadfully cold in sehjol
today; I know Le was, he kept suiverii.g
0.''

" Tbe poor da net suffer bs'.f so n.uch
from fold as we think for," said Li aunt ;

" tbey get ued to it." " Let's see jou try
it," cried Ijeorpp, " IIuh, niy ar n," said
his mother. " Well, mother, a. if and
biood would rot ttei cuch weather as tbi.
with only a tli.ti strip cf o'd cloth betaero
them. Aunt is covered with Ssnctl from
head to foot; no wonder he doe n't know
what cold is." (jeorge and bis auut were
not apt to arec, and the worst of it was
they did nr I agree to disagree.

" What is the boy's name besidra Pinch ?"
asked bis mother. "Jed Little. I guess
be has no f.lher, and I do not know where
he lives. I only know he is a good fellow,

land real piti'u! this weather."
' Well, said Mrs. Maxwell, " if you can

do anything for him, I s'till bo very glad
to have you.'' " 'iood," cried licorge, turn-

ing to bis Look again; "before to morrow
night I ll take the shiver out of poor Jed, if
I can.'' lie could nowatuy bi tter.

Jed was not at school the next forenoon,
eorge asked where he lived ; uono of tin:

oya knew, none at least that he asked
After school the master told linn, and away

- scampered to find him. It was iu an
o l block of buildings in another part of
lb' nun, which he made a to
e.vcb through ami thfoutb . In u he got

thai-- . Presently there waa tap at one of
the 'iaement windows, and fiuorge spied
Jed i face at one of the squares. ' lla.lo
criea tie. Jed came to tne door and peep- -

eJ c.t. ' W here are you bound, do
here! he asked. "Looking up you, o.d
fcUow, saif (jeorge. " Mother is lining
my tr ussra, Mul I've.fot nothing to wiar
while .le is dotilg isid the boy ; " I can
not go .ut, fi you come in.

ueura went Into lr:e lilllo room alnra
the Lilt, , Uiul a poor widow with four
children, ahoin tbe long and sere winter
was piuci, ng to the Very extent ftaajlaeir
scanty u. ,M, ,wUch a box of a si",!
(jeorge tbijoht, and about a porriuer of
potatoes; a. j J ei with old summer pants
on, and bla: xet over bis shoulders; while
his mothers, g trip of flannel iu
his school li,mtrs, aud they the best he
bad. It w ihe reality of poverty which
be seldom sa.

" I just th.,J,t 1 would bunt jou up,
Jed," ho said, makiiag as if- to go, for he
felt half aabsned 0f his thick coat beside
bis poor half ead school mate. "Thank
you ever so mu-- for coining," ssid Jed ;

"its good in you. Why, you are I almost
froze in school yctcrday, and mother did
not want mo to gu tjH a)ia hail lima to fix
me. She lews fog t(j4 (bop, and has lo sew
for us by pieceuiea.. I wish 'twas always
summer, George, li',., tu,3 tropics geography
tells about."

" Pflfor Jed," sail, George lo himself, aa
be ran homo ; " poor follow, poor fellow.'
" Mother," be cried, t, ho bouuded into tbe
house with bis glowing obecks, "I want to
make up a bundle of ij 0othcs for Jed
Little; quick, mother ui0k." "It is din-

ner time, ' said his aunt. Dinner?" eried
the eager boy " what d I care about din-
ner when poor JetULittU ia freealng." Iiut
his luothor quieted his iii.petuoii-u- y .until
aflef dinnor, when she weilt up stairs with
him aud gave him leave a)uet full and
comfortable tuit for the pv,r boy. Georga

r--Sl

houlderet) the bundle, ti i took in bis other
band tin pil full of dinner for tla denti
tute famil. " You ra I good boy," aaid
lii aunt. "Good! 1 not good. I've
not a upark of goodueaa iu mo," eriod lie.
" M child, how you apea to jour atint.'
aid bit. mother, gently laving licr hand on

hii bead. ' I know it. in"t!ier," he anawer-ed- ,

in a gentle tone i " oh I kuow it. and it
ii ao rough in in; auut, ill you forgive
me tor epeamag ao r Io," aaid aunt and
mother, both imiling. '

" I he had a good it," aaid Ocorge
'on liita return, bringir.g l.nrae a tcrioua,
thouohtful, and aoftt i... v with him,
"Jed could not speak, NT1,JC,J lnd
looked; hi mother ilj '"g- 1

did not want thariVa. 1,1 in ,1,.

her L.ood. Jed ,tlue?r7m when I

came off, and squeezed it ao, 'soil time or
other,' said iie, and that aa ail he could

y.
Twenty years or more pa.ed away, and

a pour miner was taken from one of the
Sacramento boat and landed at Sun .

l'onr, friend!e.'s, and sick, he was

'Carcely able to walk, ati'l 'stik down on a
box of goods under a shrd. i'.i tbe hurry
nobody noticed Liui.or noticing him thought
it worth ahile to inquire into bia uiialor
tunes. At last, when the buntlu beyan to
lull, a couple of uien caina ai n,g. " There '

that poor f. llnw," they iid, " he'i nenr
likely to ace his hoini! acain." " Who is
it ?" a third " I.Vn'i know his name,"
nwered bo. " Maxwell, I think," aaid

Ibe other ; " Maxwell, a down eadcr.''
'I bo name arrenied the attention of a

AND

."'

7.
frroi

man

of

atraager, a lh broking tbi iu. He them that
over an cf poods. he their uiiori for hi or any other

up Hid aaid, where .defunct purson
hey lo f.ck uian, uh thai this

have f a ien aleep. Ho aent j diaj peered, and the CJiigr.
aarda bini. "A goof! elder lhau any peraed,
M 1 t knew,' be said. " Ij On what is
Maxwell '.' he half than we can tell, there ruu-- t

lulu" i uieinori. s been sum esrent to give rise to ruch au ex-

i.uk l.i far. I ack honj
"Maxaell!'1 ha saiJ and!

sfam was drawn the Your
ia l e ssid, seeing hiui I I CAg Jr I Ihi." In olden lime,

" is my sir, lieoreo the Main Wing
Maxwell," a.uo, " wrecked on
a forlorn coast."

" Oeorge Maxwell," exclaimed the lrau- -

ger, (.' "aspjng miner ti.in hand iu his

ri.'bt ,'iunevt, braltby grip, " iad Lies, jou ;

and who am I bulu-.- Liille, al carry
a dot. n of on u.y back. I'vui, come,
in home our h .u.e. Il is s,i umu.er
with ine now, at,d you shall share my sum
mi r Willi ii., 'ieorge .laxaei. Who can
di cribe ll.e or the wonderful

of i i ii 'a r wb reby a bun- -

die old cl .il.ei, isnied or twenty-
five years before, ycidoi n abundant br -

fr'er p. loo.! one, .belter, anadi -

cite, au l a pro.rect of bj.t.--r busiue-- ih
minilrg could e ver be to s)n i delicately
brought up as George Mataeii Lad Lveu.

A NEGRO lltl AGE.
I itt Cm ik, Ecbf iary 'Jtl,

Il-- .lot'4 iixtiy The follow

1 I ak. b w o Rr
" call lrat.-ly,- savsfrom if you j:, ,,V.

interest any of J ur readers,

may pubinh it
" Here is w i have walked out
....1. .,.l...lnl.. Iil .1,1. k

. ! ''Ii i m i
J -- "6

twixeti dcin come forwaii i sjeak now,
if not, let dem boi'l dar p Dow and for-

ever more. I wants ctsfj car besr aud
very heart to

Mr Jim I Lotnpso J, sjoruaoe ver stand

fastly by your left J., you lake her for

your ileeily neioveu i, wail on her
through sickness and Ijugh health,
and be holy ai.l holy, loving and
Je loving? Do you 1. j hr mother.' Do

you live her father') Uo you love her
brothers! Diyou IoW her si.st.-r- J Do

you love her uutitr "i io you love lur
Hut do jou I God beat

Answer " do "

" Miss Mary Tho I whomsoever
stands fasiiy by your !g. side, do you
lake to be j dear iov.lt
wstl mi hi 'ii through through
roni til safe and e saf holy and bo
holy Do von love :. molhVr ! Do vou
love liis father Do vtj ov4 btotber "

D you love Ins Do a

ihe b
I

Answer I wi!ta .
I pronounce tlr. Jim h uold Mis

Msry faetly by tha baud. V I

pronounce you both to man on

by ommtinrlm'rstt of (j'k! t We shall
'jifM trt!..i' ! , h Go. JLli.at jou

may live right, tbtt you may d.e now
and forever more. Now, .Mr Jll, M'U!

your LriJc. t us sing him
" I'lune-- in a full ol o's
Ye sri I' lied a... nelS Ae.

GIillENtiD
for

WHO MADE THE " RLAf'iv Rl r r.i.i-

CANS !" est,
" III ack Republicans" is the bug' wilh

which South'-r- Louofoco seek, on a

to children into lit
into their parly, which is worse. Th nur

may powers of fW
lion brought " Riack ta

exiatence, we (five them the f'ollowii ,,

late number New York Djily i , ,
lo

a staunch, old line paper
" Rutin an hour w took tbo .1 of

SoiieraCto oul bosom and eleutod Mr. lit alio.

in H.'i. Wo mad bargain. Isiav can,
al fracmeut of our pat y, thus warmedjd.
new lif, permeated thi" entire GovermB. t

of Mr. Pierce ; o muc so that most of ,r but
National Demoorats bad to leave it. I

trong, indeed, did the sectional tbe
ry principle becomo by having been tak.

the bosom of tbe ycmoeraiio party in i yi as

that in 18311, it set up for itself, deoout.
those who bad warmed it into life Lit'

ooinplet prostration 1W'4, galhersdi.
itself all the Abolitiouists aud oppo
nents of Demoraoy, aid formed the presajoito

Rlack t ing

Tub (3u,8T a 1'riicoT Interkrupts KXKCUTION OF STKVKN3

a.nd Addiikmhks tub Conurbiiation. LETT.
A remarkable, atorv in current iu I'itis- -

burrh and other parts of western lY'iiii'ylva- -

nia. It poanea.ea the element of thu wild- -

est romance, bull, reliiounly belicfcd by
T.ry many poreons. We give it as it was

told to us, without, of course, eudorMng the
a actual facts.

About two weeks ago, the village of,
' J ' ' '

masa was performed in the Roman Catholto
i htjreli.lortlie fepoe. ol the soul ofaO. ceas
ed prieit. A number of orbipp. rs aere in p fc

the church at the time, , the officiat Pr,fc,l"S eincution. .,., outu.oj l -- ot. the prisoners woreingpreat was about to perform the "e",he Ur? 'oIciud part of the rile., his r urpo.e -- slof 1?',"
checked b, an a,to,.i4,.n The ' '"rr', JAfft

t'a cleeeaje i rrLi l ia,.elf .m-n- r'
ca iu irotii ul the altar, with hand uplifted
in a warning Tka eleruy i tria has necu niieuier mis. c

back, when the ghostly r ricst, I'.S botl' k" "t''P t0jke lrue or not, there powerful
or ghost, bis brother i.,, uir ?f"1" "u their c.lhu-- , a n

proiluctd ,onjtJ rcui8r.
.he Bc-- h and He said ihev,1'1" procession and ijijril fonvitig re,u;trt. he Uusaian Anibaaitdor at
were lakinunuecessary trouble to get bun "J"""1 ' " '". XMi' Pr0CLl"I,,, lu ",c Turin has informed Count Cavour, that it
out of purgatory. The pru-s- t might save . , , WOuld be the assumption of a great rcspon- -

hi. pr.yeis ami hi, ptnilenu their pennies i '"1"",t
,hl,r
P".1 C

d ' ' '
,'. s.bility i,y (or lo annex the ltal- -

Th..y could him out , urg.tory u,10 J1 ,,n ,n Duchies at a moment the other
neve? it. "." 't' r0P'; ",e,,1? nowcrs uf K.rone themselves

ho stood nrar wharf of tLercfor warned
invoice ."Mixweil," r.pos cf

looked "Msxw.il! !' a soul were useless,
I poinied him the whoj munition remarkable ghoat
sieined lo lo- gsti m dis--

Heal

sx well ver Maxwell foundation the itory ret
' repeated aloud, and the more but have

aermrd t flood bini with
hirh in far !o h.s boy trajrdinary report,

again aaiu,
lo poor miner "

' " fl'Tname Maxarli,'1
iswske. that name, before lawn acre invented,
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in wtr,! a.e exeriinv

tlure waa no chance for l.itu to grit there,
as there never was audi a place as I'urpa.
tory. It was ail a mUtake. lie should lei f

much obliged if they could get him out n

the spot wb. re be waa, but that was impossi
blc. There were but two places of fjture

one o! perpetual buss aud the other
of perpetual punishment. Only to prieiti
ever went to Heaven and he was not one

kept the hotel at Middle irauvil.e, and fr
his well stocked bar f arni.hed " see n '.modi
tioiis to man and bea.t." I!e was a good land-

but l. rnlly deaf l isb, the village
pa i,t. r, was jliiicted in ihe same way.

I ll.e dav tbe, were sitlinir bv
in tie barroom. Wing was bjat.ind the
count ailing for the next

1 w as louncins befor li.e tire with
a iLirsty look, easliug ahe p a eyea occasion- -

slly al Wings decanl'-rs- and g mo - t

levoutly that some one would come in an I

treat.
A trvelKr from the South, on his way to

. Rraudon, rtepped io to inquire tbe divlence.
bp 10 u.e counter ho aaiti

"t':.n you tci! u c sir, how far it is to
Rrai.uon '

says lie res ly laii li jrd,
jump.iig up ; " ye ir, I think have some,"
at tne rattic lime ban. hug uosu a dicai.tir
of lb.- precious iiqu'd.

I "U ii.iunuerland nin, says the stran

reacning, aa he spoke, for the bowl and
todilystitk.

I he de.pairitig traveller turned io Fish
" I b landlord," said he, seeij.s lo bo

','f yoa ,u" U9 ko" far it is lo llran
don

"I hank you," said Pish; "I don't caro
if I do lake a drink with you."

1 Le stranger treated and fled.

A Dkab RdiTi.E ('F Wivg - The editor
of the Richmond Enquirer has received no-

lice iroin a cirrespotiaeut iu liremeo that
he Las sent him a bottle of the celebrated

rose " -- me which i. a-.- years old. Tho

wr.tergivc. this .ccount of ,t:
Ibis rare eitielo c.n only be obtained at

the l eilar in half bottles, and then but iu

mail qiiantiiics.
Until recently, it waa only permitted to

be used as a Medicine in cases of cxttejic
iliness Its flavor is exq'ji-iiol- y delicious,
tliouifh its taste is nol peculiarly rich. A
tlninhle full is a. much as is drunk at a

""' ' ou may rely upon its having attain
the Bj:e of 'J J 1 ycais . I present it to

you for the Use and benefit of the individual
Mate, composing th American Union, arid

flatter myself, that it will leacb them a
valuuble leon in ptipiic reonhiy.

This bottle of wino cost originally "0
fents, by allowing to p. r

tbe purchase money , added to the princi
pal aunuaily, afterwards bearing a like m
lerrat, and you make the present cost seven
liuiii'ns eig'ht hundred and eighty four
thousand seven butnlrod and nineteen dol
lars anil twenty el jht ceiils . A litrjersuiu
than tho enure public debt of Virginia
For my own gratification I employed an ae- -

curate aiiihmet.cian to make a calculation
me, and the above is the astonishing

rt..ut
A sinjo bottle of wine worth at prime

cost, with compound legal American inter- -

cKthe .nonuuus amount of ,) t,7 U dol
lars 2H ceuts

to
A honest looking negro boy,

about I'.' years of ago, caino into the Fx '

pre., office last night, for the means

g.t aotnellung lo appeane tbe pang, of
hunger. He said bo had been to the office

a neighboring journal, which is always
Ming nrooodile tears for the poor A ri ihe

hut that he was only shown the door
there with " kick." He said bis mother y

supported herself and him with washing, had
that having met wilb au accident trom

burning, a few day since, be wss foreed fnloj in
streets to solicit cbsrity or work

If that negro boy, now, bad only boen lhat
tmiitt aa ha was honest, be would navu

played " fugitive alave," or got somebody
eertify that be wa. " stolen " from aome- -

where 8cutb. In that case his fortune
would have been made. As it is, be ought this

know thct " Hunanity " her ba noth-- j to
to Jo wilh fre negroes. V. Y. IZrfrri. j of

Chari.estown, March 10.

Furtl.ermor;

"HiandyV

bright-eye-

Tlit third act in the great VirKiuia trage -

j g pi.rforuicd t0day in the, preaence

J aaeii.blaC of apeffTtors, tho

in froni tlmrroah,Wg couutry iu

Dunib(.rs lh(.re beiu no military law

..revent the'ir free ingress and egress.
,j , wg crected 0D the ganie

where Rrown and his associates were,'., , . j ,i throne of
' .rr than at either of the

'

-- co i
,,,e IJ,!rk" "a l 'urae uuuru.i nu

!the Winchester Oompauics, wore n
. . .., ,j , , aud sic

their neck" and ihcv were nautili off Hat
!etl sec in. d to die very eay ; but Stevens,
who - a pontrful and tlegaMly formed
nan with i the ..rong muscular development

frr?,'-o- for acmudcrable time and ap-

.posted to .uff.r very much.
Itoih llaxl.it and Mevens exhib.led l?rcil

fir m lie a ami reaignatioli, fully eijaa
th by Cant' Rrown and their
other Coii.pu ions iu the Harpers rciry
Iii'urn cliou.

There were no religious exercises on tbe
callows, - they persisted in refusing ail the
kinuiy ' fT. rs of the mini-tr- y to cinfort
them in their last moments.

Roth of them wore spirilusiists, imd had
a peculiar relii n of their own, ahieb ena-

bled them to uiei'l their falfl with chcerlul-n- t

ss and
Roth their bodies have been forward-

ed to Marcus Spring, South Auiboy, Now

Jersey.

PrRU.Mt s I'.sii ion Si Over
A I'l.AsT N'e.ir I) ibuii-ie- I isi. Ust week,

shaft was t ring blasted a rock
thirty feet deep. A man, named Nortou,

a. engaged iu drilling, while a CJti.pan
i ,n attended lo ihe windlass snd drew him

un when the signal aa riven. The ' f'l'
s s s

llannf fi r. 0 - a dr. II. loa led it, and
eitinc read) preparatory to firing the fue.

,r. Norton comuieiiceJ pickit.g up his tools,
in rea.iiti. to ascend. At this moment
his foot stru-- k the caudle, upn it ex-

attly on the fu-- and iu a second it had
caught and was fiinn? dowu toaard the
ponder. Mr Norton immediate' C2rrt
f.d csliiiig on tbo man above to pull him

up. Ihe lailt-- was at some little distance
from tbe shaft, and clnl nol hear Ihe cry:
but. fvrt.ii.aleU. har..eniuL' to lo-- k in thai
direction, he saw the rope shaking, audi
Ihii.k.iij that ha might be wanted, ho ba- -

I e tied mi I n Ihe l e xl instant he 1' C a nic
are hat an waut.-d- , and iumi. dialcly

commenced hanling up tbe otbr The ait j

uillon of ,ue Uiier was any.'hin, but plea,-

time seemi'.l to his iniaina-tio-

t have elapsed for ihe fue to burn the
powder, and he mouientarii y expected to be

blown out of the shaft.
I he inan at (he windlass mad superhu-

man efforts and had hauled the other wilh
in s ine teuf.et of the uiouih, when the
handle of the windlass broke Fortunate-
ly, Mr. Norton caught a fioihol.) on the
projeclmg shelf, aud tberoby saved himself
failing to tbe botl' in. Rut tho positiou was

anything but desirable, as ho was in no way
t,rot1(.lcd from ,lie 0fr'.c 0f ,lie explosion
while it was onlv by superhuman efforts
that be kip himself from filling from the

'"J"'e,' There '.as no way
to Ket out, .nd he was .ure to be riddled

from low. Thus he slood. niuuietitaril v

expecting that a terrible death would uicitl'1"?
him st.ol thus in an agony winch must
be iinsfincd, as it ia too strong for d.'scnp
Hon. How long tho tune was be did nol
know, but' it seemed ages rather than sec-

oi.ds. until a sufficient liiuo bad elaped to

introduce the hone that ihe blat would nol
explode. This proved eventually to be the
eve, although he suffered a dox n

deaths before the fact became apparcut
It almost seems, miracn'ous that II did not;
but lu.-- most fortunately proved to be the
osse, and Mr. Norton escaped a de.lh al

mo-- t too horrible to think of.

A LrilANA PlAMTFR SwinDLEK our
'judgment.

was a few day. ago robbed of about yii.uuu
Mill by a " coufidence man," iu ihe fo

losnu; extraorumary ii.Hiiiier, as reiaiea oy
,ne ,BW i'''- -",r'"D'
Wh. nd by the
Southern route, via Montgomery Ala , when
he became acquaiuled, at the last named
place, wilh rather gentlemanly sort ol a

' u luimuiiuii,
uce. 'I"J to the danger of persons

carrying any quantity ot money don the
river, and pictured in a manner calculated

the nerves of tho ao-

counts of robberies which he alleged had
ta'ken place rtli boats and at hotels The
I'1"'"-- '. ,lirown otl' ''"'""'J tho
oonfnluuce in ho that he had iioite a Uree
,tMilJ ,bou ,nd , v,uui fue much
easier if it was safe, in bank in New Orleans.
Tho mau, without appearing iu

lea-- t iinui?i(ivo about the money ill the
possession uf the remarked casual- -

. as he took out Lis bank bonk, that h

taken care to puichaso checks upou
New Orleans bank, as soon as he arrived

Montgomery, aud banded tlieni over
carelessly for tbe planter look at, adding v

if he (tbe planter) wished, be might
bavaj some of the checks, as be (the confi
dence man) was going to remain in Mont
goiuery few days longer, and be could

others. The
good cbanoe lo briug his funds down

New Orleans aafely, bought two cheek
bin, drawn by Reed '&, Co , to the or- -

dcr, and endorsed by J. RanBtein, one for

?2 Tj(J 7land tbe other f ,5U 50 with-

in 'a few Hundred dollars of 60,000. The

consuiuiiiaieu.
stepped influences

priestly addressed
n"'l,:,ry

Sardinia
iau

Lec.uteL. wa,

themselves

through

tii'i

probably

planter, after affect'tug this negotiation,

came on down to New and upon

going to the branch of the Louiiana
State Rank and presenting tbe checks,
f0UUd, td his tiHtoiiUhn-cnt-, that they were

worthlta. The planter went up home and

wrote down to the Chief of police the whole

parliculars.

Tin News from Europe TheCrisisom
thbUontinknt.--1 he news from Europe, ra
oeived last night by the North American at
1 'or li , h o t b t the (.olitical
of the several poaeia have iigain assumed a

cr.tteai posii.o...
, , ,

"""j " , ', r .7

ao strenuously to. preserve peace; ai.d the
Kiench Minttei ol Foreign Affairs has

a uiicular noli: to Austria, inculpat- -

,
P h the ag- -

Iuila,; Fcstion bj Lj8 De.
y Lt hl,a Bot l0

tc,bl CLuch lf tU
,"1 'I1"- " K

to oe tiiita in accordance ailh the popular
dturea.

I hee arctrai.ge moves on the political
che-- a hoard uf Kuro(e, and thow that the
uid itmc of the uyua-llu- a agaiurt tlic peo-

ple is again rauiiog I lie powers for
and perhaps, for au artned

coiitliei. Iu toe Uvw u.;mieLta now made,
England is aecu-e- d of having broken up tbe
recent.y prop i.ied CimrcM, hy refusing to
permit the eventual of the treaty
of i"?"jii. Froin this we galh' r that Hussia
wmhea to break up Ine tr. aiy of 1'i.ris, while

the aim of Louis S ap ieon l to ecp away
lloj-- e of Iu lb s Euglaiid is

,10 linger under ine Tory rule of (ieorge
the '1 Imd, ami thr m;h that the leader aud
pay master of every combination of tbe

d) uaaiice agamt the popjiar apirations of
uc age. Umiatite has enured largely

.into ine ii.flu.nei s lhat swav her councils.
nd thia has iittie rvn.pathy aith the n.usty

Iheorie- - of tu t- by uiuflo ngnt and the

ol l.i jud.

Mall, is 'in to aesr a serious
ai,.i ry steamer will now bring

us imp oisot mter. aiini; news from the

caiaiinmt ol .vu i uik ucrat.i.

A 1'vT i n .u Instii 1 roayba
- ...a.iijoitnriiniii. "

int'.-- i es ing lo Hi" nadur ul the I. aaet to
know U.e legulir rouliue of duties ibi.

We propose to give a brief

""' of lb'-- ' '"ui otJcr of eicrcisea.
"' r"l"o l'f11 uuiig al o o ciock, A.

M . "J a1' ""' ro "'.lired lobe in
" "' iu ilo

J'u;,f iluU D. pailiuent al 8 o clock, the
' ppoiuteti tor opening the school, all

of thepupus.ro ,s5eu.bled in .he Chapel.
passage of the scriptures previously writ- -

leu en me Mile' ao as to Le.aoeu by all, is
explained, and a prayer is offered in the
sigu language.

1 he pupi.a remain in school until 12 o'-

clock a lieu an intermission of one hour j.
gireu fjr .linuer. At J o oloek iu the after-- n

on, ail the pjpils are again assembled ia
tuo Chap.l where tiny arc queitionetl up-

on the passage of scripture explained ia
the morning, and iLe school is closed wil'j
prayer.

In the ll.in Department, school is open-
ed by reading the and
Pr J instruct! in iu instrumental

P"l"' ' his depart- -

"Jdi.ton to which they devote aa
,10ur Ca, i, davto prac.i-.n- g on the Piano.
Half au hour uuch u ay is devoted to r Ho

of the bimd pupils together in vo

cal music. Altur school tne. male pupils in
thu Deal' mine . nt spend several
hours in Ihe printing ufTiuc. and tbe Rliud
pupil IU the Rrooin shop.

I he female pupils iu both departments
are un ier the cure of tho Matron out of
school hours. Au hour each night is devo-
ted io studying iho lessous for the nex.
and ai o clock the pupils retire for t.

and silence reigns throughout the lua,
sutuuoii. lrut Mule Casket. '

nr S'i.nuO in the e Game A In Koouoo v. Wallace, from
of Ljuiaiaua, residing at Minden, slow, affirming the judgment, la Stale T.

"turning home

planter,

confidence

planter,

to

purchase plauler thinking
a

Orleans,

orrH,;ug

diplo-

matic

however,

singing

depart!.

dwjYV

CoNriPENf

SUPREME COI'K v

il v I'kahsdn, C. J. n Doe ex dcnS Sa
'ret v. llarttuau, from Rowau, affirming tbo

o.xuuiore, lioiu Md'owi-ll- jinigmeul? rover
d. Iu Dardeu v. Cowrcr. from Hertford.

judgment reversed and veiiiie de novo. In
oi a v. llognn, in equity, from Randolph,

directing a rcfurencu. Iu Little t. Rvuuet.
iu equity, from Ausou.

Hi Haiti. e, J. In Shaw r. Etheridge,
from athrmin the iudeuicut.
Iu McGunuis v. Haiti-- , from Cabarrus, af-

firming Ihe jt'.dgmeut. Iu Sbearin v. Shear-i-

:u rquiiy, lioiu Halifax, order affirmed.
In Curu v. Du.lley, tu equity, from Rruns-wic-

demurrer sustained aud bill dismissed
with costs. In I'ress v. Coble, in equity, from
Stauly. In Hnyues and others, cx parte,
from Rutherford affirming the decree.

Bv Mamuv, J. Iu 1'ovio v. relion, from
Perquimaus, affirunug the judgment. In
Uuuun v. Doxy, iroin Currituck affirming
the judgment. In .McMillan v. Davis, Iroin
ill a Ut n, declaring that there is uo error aud
directing a procedendo. In Simpson v.

Speiiou, iu equity, from Chowan, declaring
all the chiluieu entitled. In W'oodley v.
Gallop, in equty, from Washington declar-

ing the rights ol the parties lu Ramsour
Rarrett, iu equity, from Mecklenburg,

oveiru.ud nub coats.

Iu the last Presidential e.'.nvass, Mr. Ru- -

chanan wanted to get eouiebodjf" to cut off

one of Dennett 'a ears for him. He wauted
lleonett a ear and Bennett baa got Ais.

rent ice.


